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ARTICLES OP INTEREST-FLyTSAM ANDl JETSAIM.

ARTICLES OP INTEREST IN CONTEM.
PORA RY YOURNALS,

Commun words and phrases, (Abutting-Accouilt
-Balance - Cut - Famiiy - Funds - Habituai
drunkard-Household goods-Intoxicants-Ne-
cessary appendage -Peddler, inerchant--Pro-
duce-Pecuniary ability -- Dwelling bouse -
Bond-Wanton-Drainage, sewerage.)-A iôany

'Lie tenant and remainderman.-Ib., Aug. 2x,
The enforcement of usurlous foreign contracts.-

lb , Sept. 25.

Foreign administrators and executors.-Ib., Oct. 2
Damage causee by feiany.-Irish Law Times,

Aug. 7-
Niceties of distrts for rent.-Ib., Aug. 14.
Malicious prosecutian against corporation aggre-

gate.-Ib., Sept. II.
Expulsion (rom a club.-lb., Sept. 18,
Variance betwveen recitals and operative part of ~

deed.-b., Oct. ý.
The hiisband and hi% wlfe's torts.-Laiv Yournal

(England), Sept. ig,
Mortgages front client to solicitor.-Ib.
Rigbts and liabilities of sureties on officiai bonds.

-- ral Law Yournal, Aug. 6.
Carriers' servants.-lb.
Principal ancd agent-Ruies as ta purchasp by

agent of prinicipal1'3 property.-lb.
Excusable negligLence-XVbat \will relieve the maker

of a negotiable instrument from bis liabilities to
a bvacfidc purcbaýser.-4b., Aug. x3.

Persona] liabilities of bank officers,--Ib., Atig. 2o.
Trustee porchasing trust property.-lb.
Banking-liffect of bank certifying cbieque.-lb.
Formalities as essentiai to the valîdity of a mar-

niage-b., Sept. 3.
Liability of the property of marnîed women on

rnecbarics lieni-lb., Sept. to.
Injunction to restrain a creditor's »proceedings in a

foreign junisdi:cion.-l., Sept. 17.
Liabilities of P marnied %woman for improvements

ta ber saparate real estate.-Ib., Sept. 24.
Liability of a master ta a servant injured by the

negligence of fLllow-servant -b,, Oct. x.
Carrying conceài. w %eapons -Crimina! Law Mýag..

October.
Oral wils and death-bed gifts.-Law Qîitriy

Rmview*, October.
Useful law studios. -b. (Roprinted ane p. 366.)
The Government of Ircland Bill and the sovereignty

of Paniiament.-lb.
Liabilty of railway company ln relation ta pai'en-

ger's luggage,-ilb.
The. mystery of seisin.-lb.

FLOTSAX AND XETSAX.

CAlUsE ANn EppzCT-" 1 heur," ý,aid some ane
to Jeckyll, Ilthat aur friend Smith the attorney is
dead, and leaves very few affects." IlHe Could
scarcely do otherwise," returned Jeckyll, %"he ',,%d
so very few causes." This is as old as the bills-
aId enough ta be quite new ta the junior class.-
Ex.

TzliE IN11ER!OR IA'" 'RATES.-tlt th.- urgent re-
quest ot several inte ited parties, Dr. Wiclcsteed

*will print a second ediàon of bis pamphlet -in IlThe
Interior Magistrà.teq "-the first edition of five
huridred c-ipies baving bean exhausted.

Tbe abject of tbis ixork is ta obtaîn the separa-
tion of the rnagistracy (rom the practisinC bar.
The pampblet bas beau bigbly spoken of by thejeditors of law publications. It is Iooked upon by
those wvbo bave read it as an ablù and clear exposi-
tion of tbis most important question. The Hon.
Mr. Mawat bimseif -rote a complimentary latter
to tbe autbor, but declined, for reasons assigned,

*ta amand the law in the direction sougbt for.
It is not toa mucb ta expect that the zîext Parlia-

ment of Ontario wili put an end ta the anomaly
complained ai -E venipg Youra. Ottawa.

Tao MUCII FOR THE JuRy.-Tba following plan
is stated ta bave been pursued by some officiaIs at

j tbe late Worc'ester Sessions ta basten the decision
of a refractory jury Nwba ware locked up ta cansider
their verdict. it was past sopper time, anci the
court officiaIs bad no relisb ta pass the nigbt n
waiting upori tbe twelve gaod men wbo were su
excessively conscientiaus. A large disb of beef-
steaks fried witb anions. giving off a body of aroma
sufficient to fill the largest hall in England, was
brougbt into tbe passage close ta tbe door of the
unbappy journeymen's prison. The bailiff, who
wished the Ilstand-outs " at jerîcho, opened tbe

Idoor; the caver was taken off tbe disb; the aroma
fof tbe steaks and oniona floated in; it invaded, andI
pervaded every square inch af the black bale and
the jury's nasals were vialently affected. Mea
mortal Englishman couldn't long stand aut against
atich a remembrance of supper. A second opening
of the door and ttdvancement of the dish enabled
the jury ta find a verdict.
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